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TO DATE
WORLD WHAT IS 

GOING 
ONNOW

SECOND NIGHT 
OF ROLLER GRIND.

Hackenschmidt Confident He Will 
Defeat Gotch.

A Greet Turk is Now After the 
Russian Lien—Park Row, Heav
ily Backed, Beaten at Bennings.

A large crowd saw the second night’s 
work of the tea.ni» in the week roller 
skating grind at Britannia Park. Only 
six teams started last eventing, Crispin 
and Lusse, the London pair, dropping 
oift. Crispin claimed his partner was 
not in condition, and that it did not 
look as if they could get in. the money, 
no matter how hard he skated. The 
Cockneys were in third position a.t the 
close of Monday night's contest.

Racing ‘ started promptly nt 6.4,'» last 
right and closed at 8.45. On .- man of 
each team skated for one lu»ur aiul then 
his paidner took up the race. A. Mc
Master and W. Me Michael had a nice 
lead w hen the gong sounded, having cov- 
eied 57 miles and 4 la]». Smith and 
Christie, Burlington, were second, with 
56 miles and1 1) la]» to their credit.

The score» of the other teams were:
3— Linkert Brothers, Hamilton, 55 

miles and 2 laps.
4— D. McMaster and A. Hamburg, 

Hamilton, 55 miles and 1 lop.
5— K rétch man end Duffy, Hamilton, 

54 miles and 1 lap.
There were quite a few s-pilli# during 

the evening, but none of the contest
ant* was hurt.

Tommy Thompson officiated as re-

WHIST CONGRESS.
Camdian League Will Meet iu 

Toronto at Easter.

Toronto, April 1—The thirteenth 
annual congress of the Canadian 
Whist League will be held April 16, 
17 and -18, at the Temple Building. 
Th* programme as arranged, assures 
th2 most interesting and varied list 
of whist events ever presented.

1 he attendance at the last congress 
of the president of the American 
Whist Lague, Mr. H. T. Fry, of Chi
cago, with Mrs. Fry, and also H. T. 
Ward, of Boston, and C. Sno*. of 
Albany, in a very great degree added 
to the pleasure of the congress.

The most interesting new event on 
the programme will be the contest 
for the Amsden Trophy, donated by 
Mr. L. G. Amsden. president of the 
C. W. L. The object of this event is 
to create the keenest competition be
tween teams of fours from clubs per- 
htps not having as many players to 
choose from, nor as good opportun
ities to practice as some of the older 
eluLs. The members of the Toronto. 
Hamilton and London clubs will not 
be eligible for this match.

Ot course, the tèams contesting for 
th> Amsden Trophy will be perfectly 
qualified and most welcomed to the 
contest, for the championship fours 
an 1 Goodall Challenge Cup. The 
la ic whisters have been well looked 
af‘er in the ladies’ pairs, mixed pairs 
an 1 mixed fours’ events.

It is not at all necessary to be a 
member of any club nor to be consid
ered a crack whist player to fully 
enjoy these games.

T he secretary, B. C. Sinclair. 43 
Victoria street. Toronto, will be pleas
ed to give any information.

“HACK” "CONFIDENT.

c-haJilengee when lie arrives in London, 
whore he is scheduled to begin a theatri
cal engagement on April 20th. . Pievri 
writes tlse following letter to the Morn
ing Telegra ph :

Sporting Editor The Morning Tele- 
greqxh—I enclose you a dipping from 
Sporting Life, which gives you a full ac
count of the way Zbyeco flunked out of 
a meeting with the great Coord Derclii 
when the Latter left London, where he 
was showing, and went three hundred 
miles by railroad to Manchester to get 
a chance to meet Zbysoo, who was 
challenging all comers at both Gracoo- 
Rommn and- a*-catch-can. The
article I enclose speaks for itself and 
may be interesting reading to persons 
in your country who have been trying 
to lioost Zbysco.

1 have Wat waiting anxiously to 
hoar from you in reference to whether 
this Isave liuckensehmidt had posted a 
forfeit, to meet. Coord Derelli, who cabled 
a challenge to him on his arrival in your 
country. 1 received your cabled repiy 
wherein you stated he said he would 
meet Coord DereHi if the latter would 
com? to this country.

I have found out since why iie wants 
1» to give up our contracts here to go 
there. Thte I am wiHing to do if “Hark” 
will post $2,500 as a forfeit, far his ap- 
]>eara.nce upon the mat. This xsiun can 
lie returned to him. whether Coord 
DeirrtlM throws him oç not. Hut the whole 
of the receipts will have to go to the 
winner, except 25 per cent., which Coord 
Derelli will donate to any charity that 
your paper names.

EASTERN’S MEETING.
Proposal to Have Ladies’ Free Deys 

Tkis Season.

Toronto, April 1.—President McCaf- 
ferv of the Toronto Club has been ad
vised of the Eastern League meeting 
for Monday, April 6th, in New York, 
to draw up the 1908 playing schedule.

At the special meeting of the league 
last February, Mr. C. T. Chapin, of 
Rochester, announced that he would 
ofs2r an amendment to the constitu- 
tim. which would do away with 
ladies’ free days at Eastern league 
games, and another regarding the hm- 
ithif of passes. These amendments 
w»il be considered as a special order 
of business at the schedule meeting.

Toronto will oppose the suggestion 
to do away with ladies’ day. Mr. Me- 
Caffery believes in letting the fair 
sex in free one day a week.
FOUL TIPS.

At Jacksonville. Fla.—Brooklyn 
(Nat.) 1. Jacksonville (South Atlan
tic) 1 : ten innings.

A1 Fort Worth—New York (Nat.)

10, Fort Worth (Texas) 10; tie game.
The Erskine Intermediate Baseball 

team will hold its first meeting of the 
season to-night at the residence of 
A. Waite, 171 Florence street at 815. 
The election of officers will take place 
and the plans for the coming season 
discussed.

PARK ROW PLUNGE.
■I Beat Ike 
Her* Yeeterley.

Washington, April 1.—At the Henning 
track three favorites, one second choice 
and two outsiders won. Oxford upset 
the calculations in the first race and 
won at 12 to 1 without apparent ef
fort. In the second, the Madden stable 
continued its good work. Obdurate win
ning it 5 to L The winnirç favorites 
were Right and True, Pouqaessing and 
Aiken, the first named winning by ten 
lengths, eased up.

Park Row. plunged on for thousand* 
in the fourth race, the betting event 
of the day. failed to deliver and accord
ingly the bookies pocketed the world 
of long green that forced the geldings 
price down from 4 to 1 to evens in the 
face of tremendous betting on IVmquess- 
ing, the favorite. The best people in 
Washington and sure-thing crowd were 
a downcast lot at the finish, for Park 
Row, after leading until nearly to the 
stretch, gave way to a rush of Ponqnes- 
sing in the final eighth and had to be 
content with second money.
RILEY GRANNAN DYIHG.

Rawhide, Xcv.. April 1. —Riley 4-ran- 
nan, the noted gambler and racetrack 
plunger, is so low with pneumonia at 
the Rawhide Hospital that the physi 
ci an* declare they have no hope for his 
recovery. It is possible tliat he will not 
live through the night.

Telegrams were sent to 4-.ruimam's 
friends in Los Angeles. Sam Francisce and 
the east this evening notifying them of 
the desparate nature of his illness.

Grannan came here lwpmg to make a 
strike when the gold l«oom first started. 
He has staked ont several claims, the 
value of which are as vet unknown. Ho
llas been ill only a few days.
If. Y. BETTING BILL.

Albany. N. Y_ March 31. —All eyes 
are now fixed upon the Senate. hImw 
to-morrow a decisive battle j* experte.] 
to take place over the advancement of 
the Agnew-Hart bills embodying the ire 
commendation of Governor tfugbes that 
the legal protection of gambling at race 
tracks in New York State, he abolished. 
Seldom has an important leg» la live pro 
position come to the crisis with such en
tire uncertainly as to the result. Both 
aides to-night are claiming an unmis
takable victory. Impartial observers ad
mit themselves almost entirely fn the 
dark^as to the result.

On the whole, the indications swm in 
creamngly to favor the advancement of 
the bills.

NEW BASEBALL RULES;
TIPS FOR THE FANS.

HOIRS TRMMID
THE BREMEN.

TW “Day Off Firemen" ployed a team 
at th* Tigmm gwterday at indoor base- 
halt ta tise Y. SI. Ç. A. The game was 
a fate ty good exhibition of baseball. but 
meat of the good players of the firemen 
Were eoeispwuon» by their absence. ’The 
grace re-sotted m a win for the Tigers. 
The score w*st Tigers ». Firemen 3. Ed. 
Dwranut was uqwpire. The teams were 
as faEaw»:

Tigers ConapbeH. McMahon. Carey. 
Barton, Bmsco-nrhe-. Harrison. Blata and 
Bhrmeix Batteries Carer and Vauip- 
WL

Firemen — McCarthy. Gflfcert, Swuin. 
TwdEytk. Fitzgerald. Henderson. Robins, 
Uas-teod and Kappele. Batterie*—Teu- 
Eyvt and Robs*».

Cnttn Tiller» li Cmti

$25
Suits

i-

SM0RT ENDS.
LOkEknfnfk ef S#«t Free Fur
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When we tell you that the 
Suits we make to order at $18 are 
equal to those other tailors are 
charging $25 for. we state facts. 
Nowhere will you find handsomer, 
better styled, better made, better 
fitting suits, and it’s all because 
the saving in buying our materials 
from the mills DIRECT enables 
us to undersell, without sacrific
ing quality.

An immense assortment of swell 
Suitings to pick from.

LYONS Tailorng
CO. 114-116 Janus Nertfc
Union Label on every garment.

ed fn A-lays, tm3 if nbe irmemo. <ef Uke 
rifle is «taxied «n me» -«easmi *51 abbs 
mill be 1-fhmnai^. r*ribf.:s aav favAufb 
tiled faxan ro%it«ng like balB *«n l6»r guvorofi 
<»r grass. Nw amunagms .ntaian aibai
Wtilti be a “dead httben,” as abate is nwfllh- 
ing i«e jevviena abe pi»tib«i Sawn fiBamg 
has mil m*uh dmx ar,id irom* albe g!b«s 
ris-rni libe haM ber aHial imeait»«d. Witealbftr 
pilcbt-Ts ariffl he jxmnaai^d a-e wm&e ttlbc 
raie in this may millil depend «tn tlbc nutil- 
iuge « Ibe eegnres.

«lie *<b<ir w* a-nik* rciaa«$ aie nftw s<«« ü 
ing ■samfnoc Inis. Ubw «mKutferoraft Ui» 
lias rule r<axh« *» ftuikwsu “A swniffn^r j| ^
hii «liail l at*» be <nvtti»cd a«e a thansnaiiL. l| mbtfti
wh<« dm <mc as ^ma_ «r mb*® bmo vmt !' ftemn
man as <«1, m^bf® îbe toi.» « atiy ba^L^lkan 11 mwtw 
i- «Iitgiha., but ovsieta* in a mon ibringr ij 1||||||t)||1 ^
sewed." iinm^flwe a ibaia-co rcnnhontil ^ <p*nb«Ii one
”” «wrimg» i-iir « « «•-■}«* vmr »* W * mee«t mm «wiept sir
®u lie «»Srkl. n*. *iB nnumllb m«- h«wr*r. em'mtew, n, erwMewt -rfS « S*.
» ««<*’“.' «« *—rnuupj ,<m«r. rüi«ke Fmr. Im cwiwr- h • mhpfu. 
«JJ *>eg im See, «, at *fil i»n «« , , w- -um~r «» m,.l- w™
tlm,‘ a« hat. rm.nu hw, pwrfih/t plh« «unfit
"St tin- tanks wns.ni it .« mm. w„ amw«-« kta V«t pmh -nr.

.Ir-Wl» ««-nr Wl«uut ^miamlwrt me |j TSew smr nut uhtrwnl
«*■ *wm «hr n» «mita-r ,».„Swtt «m£ Tfi.,

Ifr- Aaipennfi. #al«nr «eu hultol» ,û,{ wfa,k~. Sun», .n, S«!Tk Snll, 
iM'ui'.l „w «.<* S«JK kine,. Smàr hé-s.»^ h, «Alt tSom~ S» eh
int-niifwnniioes.. wncnéog <û Lias oaitil «tarons..
«etic. With a virw «ett uni ‘ig.in*raàng aibc ■ 
importawa a-aks. in «ùa^diiaicü iturm. «tmvir j 

‘ "*Qrh aitrf mB ffvrfly «B aibe ampemmti* ! 
îiings dmiug « wosoai «av grum >b»we..

Ube Baa—IPhe baa areusi :i»r mwuaitL oufl 
«wr 2 T-4 fiuÛMs ân dianHC -rr rhi niinikieifl j 

mta rotfl’c lihaai 42 in-ibes ilmig. I 
l’l»e 4ia;Fl nnwn aH**e *»c sfiund. miteibtnn 1 

length and kwong *9 rotibis- -7.
ii jtne ABosved TMa.iibcr? Un a gih.ràim- :

< iccupies TTKO-f ifttam 3ti arewafe en -firi&ow- ; 
ing Ike bail «,« bbc innsor a ihc un^iwe ' 
may nail a 5aîl Sur «nooi; ■inSlimoe «td ttfttis.

Block iRa:ll—W’Wtwrvm * pmwo» mn «rue • 
gaged in abc game ïhiuiShs a ;b*n»oc tn 
lieromm ilia.Il a "‘'block Ihalf" ewwVhs, «mil 
nnmeiTs shnïl fke prbiiVcgefl «<♦. ;i»6v.nnmc

_ __ .. ** ckr afhmio.m gam** Hoppe made 400 pointe
«* "î •y 'hr jwM t„ ScWrVr-. t»T. TV httw sirownt 

m: *r? *T Iw>- form in tl~ Muni -nm, moi it
«WBhJ Vy n fintorr ne wnf-n. b« «nH tlMagU W w,„-,l h,,t th.
fr-T’-’T1 K*r*“J< r- I- jmcHnl lril%,r*«. hnt in th. IM in- 
ttwflfi Bfbc hein y,* traçai ftaso 6er«*iw trie rr,row, tlw, h„fw , ..«trr„"z:*r"tir • ^^ ..^,1^
•oiunwfT ftamiHr BÜ- 6elî ht tint» t«». pim i ...
wot ehr kweur un W. unà m hnw run- ; . «>«*•'»•- W l.-.XIth«ndi t*»rg.

r fil fw*r rh h«tt«- h! nf T,».nt.,. eh. tninuta.il jroM
Ûfit lamt aft(c inbftte» n rtws aimnunved that he will

an wirrrwrr \ hase- Art 5* rmt b**- able to take port in tbe Olympic 
«» n h-ttm «Wn » h»w i •"**"*» to toglnni '-«to* to iniwuir. 
inofi mt#T Rv the play. 'u,f '>nBm#ss 01 Canada, tt in possible that

he may go after all
At the assault.-nt-arm* to be held 

shortEr at the Royal Military I'ollege. 
Kingston, two High field boys will take 
part ik the boxing trials - À. Hope Gib
son has fought hi* w^r to the top in the 
mBfiiretreighr cl»«* and R. B. Nnrdheimer 
hr the fentlierweight. Their frwnd* here 
wiah r>i»th cadet* «tree*» m thejr final

New 
Hat Pins

m There is more variety in Hat 
Pins this year than ever.

Chinese Coral and Jade are 
exceedingly popular, and still 
not expensive.
• Sen Hnt Finn. 35c to $3.00.

NORMAN ELLIS
Jeweler and Optician

21-23 King St. East

<(»rt''lhRr.. ar am r>rire»nt a
The *emt annual meeting of the Ham 

ilt«n t rirket l hib will he held at the
- |

a* HmBtwtrx «miroir*, 
StnWlmr terw- A 

wfirthi

Mi Bfifom and Food Taxes. J aiwtid TV Iw- ataefi »»« kail u-eiow»® tatI9m ». i= «.«mSh- On k. pout
Umdnn. M.ich 31. Itann* . f,-c.i !**»«**« a_M. jj.iMi». ut elk- .emn.-i .if tR.

tiw/W. Rmwr. iw««d ru.il- ir- -.i | fhi-rl. Kink un Thiu.tni .venin* at S

phexen iw «'re<tifc®«ï > 
whenifrer he .wt- !

- a Wu«*e- hit. a j 
jynft men air » trSahTurgr «urrron,

Barit —A h»Tk o* «wrxr morion of th* 
nihtohwrr mhme Sr noeftrii-m n.» «MÇver the 
h»i?l »#, -hw hoc wnfclbme delwerinc- »*, «♦» 

nttsTH Bo. «msr h.r»e whetr .*r,mn«hE birr 1 
„ I>we mtmwv uronhnnlr .'-met'etcrv the 
nhnrwa r. :r halfc n* albo. a thrown. RalT. hv 
nhe* aiflirlWrrr ca- amv hnse to- f»«r,trht tHir
haem, mmnmr aiinlbmr «"winr tomwriC the
anew- Sr riVo 3»ir >tP mo-k.7n.r- rile throat. ;

BN»n - t 5a^ n* » halt .fb- ‘
Ifismr-fl Ho. the- h»ec,"»r- 5« rib» nihfher. mit .
•anrnidk at IU the hanmnr.. hnr hi*» the j

P«. m. Tlie club ha* some «merge tic of fl
eer» who antii-ipate a busy season.

Toronto. >fctrvly 31.- The Toronto 
Rowin»r t hri> tn-d»y received from the 
Tau'onra 6 *no«* * hib. ef Detroit, the Kre»* 
Pte** t’luK ♦ itp. an international chal
lenge emblem for sing!-» Made fours, 
without having raced far it. The Y:v 
conras. w«Mt the eup and in l!»06 the To
ronto*. ehaHengetl for it. The Taennins 
replieil they had no crew to defend it. 
am| offered to send on the cup. The To
ronto». however, said they would wait 
a year omL race for the «-up. Ifiist year 
the Toronto» again cheFeng»*d and again 
the Tirronm» were not ready.

New Subscribers
for

bate m the Commons to-day. Mr. Walt or 
Runciman. Financial Secretary to the 
Treasury, challenged Mr. Arthur Ra If «on
to deny that he had not commillied him
self to food taxe* for ll*c sake of a col
onial preference. Mr. Balfour did not .re
ply, and Mr. Runciman stated that the 
Liberals viewed his final step with the 
utmost sat réfaction. i Loud ( beers and 
counter cheers.) 

Nelson and Attell Fought a Draw.
San Francisco. April L—With disad

vantage of at least eight pounds, Abe 
Attell. champion featherweight of Amer
ica, last night fought Battling Nelson, 
of Chicago, to a fifteen-round draw. At 
the end of the contest both men were 
fairly deluged with blood. Nelson’s face 
in particular presenting the worst sight- 

Attell had the advantage of all the 
earlier rounds. He matched his Superior 
skill against the rugged and sturdier 
man, and by out-generailing his opponent

FISH AND GAME
ASSOCIATION.

in this manner bade fair to earn a clesr 
cut decision. Nelson, however, forced 
the pace throughout, all the while seek
ing to force Attell into dos- quart-ers.
The tnming point came in the ninth 
round, after which Nelson, who had bc«® 
taking his punishment without a whim
per. finally succeeded in g«*iting pu**
Attelfs lieret of ore impregnable guard. ' halt -of i Wr boadquwrwu* m-mvih ad nBw 
and worried his man to t he end. Both '«Binari» Fh4h and ><-ormc ff>r,iw«mau.«e Asho- 
of the men were dissatisfied with tlie ' ciuiion. Xni#«ug rt;b«*sc pn»c«MiT#t w««w HB«m.

Uimw All«Tn«ed WariHiOi> A boarrmr Suffi ■ iribw'tr m$e6e « rwnt*otm.br» 
mg ta» take to, yoshiion wihiton B aribv !| hrittgr Hrtr, rrîbr Tbahher n* gÿnm ftot 
me afta-r the oragiiue soumims hmi wdll;)1|W
W called ■«nt- , [j ■suJi^ritntrauc IPhlywe* A wrileBÈCtote

InWfctaimte—i "lie ;b«n*fr wftiaT» !ke «naiîl- j rttl^ tnoce of a -ospr.n*ir »tr wv
ed tnfl at he attemgCs tt*. tender Bite ;i *«i nihr Unit rile- oJaxwr that
■cat-cber from fielding an libroetmg «!te , ,̂-armor r*snm>*

I albwim” mbbo*1 nn rite game..
Fair M*l—A Swr to ib. a hipaW Boartod! (j «-.aorîtet® Two. see wlîuan»!

luill 1 hat '-«naib-s «m teaitr gtround ùn ribc !| ^ ,>m>, m»»- fiestr haw lime *n«t
infield- *n- that bound* from Bam rpneunti J| nlte odhmr mnr.tr riter-t r>,y«e- Ibt# to torch 
B«. t he ontfieild inside otf mir*n howv. -ra nrmmHT*- «nffiw.. The' rroituhet* we mit
lim'd haw- air Biban tauuhie», Bite gatr-f- I ~tiamB 5» mcihe air t"V Bo. mew» the- 
•rtf a playw -«r nhe amytra- am imi I «wttaoanw tt«e -ftmimTsCratnittit. durimr * 
ground I

rifhser Btetk6»cll and.

NEW POSTMASTER.
9ER W. B. ROGERS HAS BEEN 

SWORN HI AT TORONTO

Interesting Sketch of the Postal Service 
of Canada Given by Mr. George 
Rosa» Chief Superintendent of the 
Canadian Postal Service.

T-rinito» April I.—Mr. William Brown j 
K»»g>»t>> wo* swum in a* Postmaster of : 
Tornoti) by Mr. George Roes. Chief Post 
iXSce Superintendent, at the general 
Pi>st «>f&e yesterday. The oath was of 
BeoTty to the King and to his office.

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to aay adJrtss to Great Britain 
ar Canada lor One Year.

ONLY 50c

Twnnn. April L—A mercàiig Bowk n«cnn rpeimm. waa « 
gdooe in Jlndgc Maesunvs aihamiten*^ ®hy j b*emr Brnttwr <»tfl off Bite Ftenvlt tov-wr a««f 
------ ” * Ibefte N^naoihit. amL ueB* CjJt.nu. ont «»ê

rite SB. Bjawwmire- toiroir Site new bramriu 
o% ihevw bwm itermedi TIBw Dodai memher-

1T Aunstiron 
KetTro Eeam*

A nepwtrB was pw*n off cite gmer^l j
"e *- -^tot ,lw 1 V,„„n* eta*. pr.^.e Mr. W. L

«5. lin. n. rfliei | Umuo. I-smim unU Mr.
afi' nee* have ■ W. tk. Milligan, of Mr. Roes’ staff.

s«x immftltev amfi rite swtrwtrary rep«»cCmi *

decision. Nelson was down t o 153. and i < htef Awnioe F*>«mlmidcf-.. J>ndg«- Wm 
Alt well weighed about 124 pounds. i| s«m. JIudgc Manrpan. M>rtri*nr Aitem-v. HR.. UH.
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The Rnttian Giant Sore He 
Down Catch.

war COMMENT AND GOSSIP
---------  I Tltc hundreds of coupons received bv

Chicago, April l.-lf M«J«ger W. W. lh, -rinw, sporti„g from W^i»
WiVttig will consent to have George 
Hackenschmidt give two exhibitions 
near this city, before next Friday night's 
irautch, he could enrich himeeil by $»,- 
000. This offer was made the manager 
of the ■"ltu&stion Lion"’ this morning, out 
ha k» n-jio at j-i-oerty to make public thu 
man who made tbe offer.

“iiackenscimuklt wru not be «oen in 
another exhibition before fois match with 
Gotch,” XXI trig said. “He is devoting hie 
entire time and attention to training 
now aiKi will not be bothered by any 
more travelling. '

Hack still ix under* at the great inter
est that is being displayed jn his train
ing methods, lw say» that in the old 
country nobody is a tit interested in 
wheit he does previous to a match. It is 
the exact reverse here, the mobs throng
ing aiiou-nd him in such a manner as to 
tNUivIy interfere with him.

“It is the practice and study of grips 
and boWe that I want a private room 
for,” the “jvion” said yesterday after
noon. T do not Want to offend any
body by refusing admittance to my 
work, but, really, it should be unier- 
sLood that 1 want much of my time to 
m.»eif, so that 1 can work and study 
with my wrestling partner.

“The ordinary work 1 do not mind 
displaying before everybody, but the 
real business; ah, that is a «Efferent 
thing.
A TURK AFTER "HACK.”

New York. March 31.—Antonio Pierri, 
manager of Coord Derelli, the noted 
w restler of Constantinople, who recently 
challenged Hackenschmidt, offering to 
bet $1,000 or $5,000 that Coord Dereifti 
could throw "Hack” and Frank Gotch 
on the same night, is again living to 
force the Russian Lion into a match. 
He evidently has quite given up hope 

a match in this country, 
;Wr -

farts, suggesting a name for the new 
Hamilton bafseliall team, will be ban (tel 
over to Manager l’aigu this afternoon 
and tlie name will be selected by him 
within a day or two. Quite a number of 
coupons were sent in by ladies, but 
these did not come in th-l the content 
was two or three days old, but the win
ner may be among them.

Manager Paige thinks that he will 
choose white uniforms for the Hamilton 
nine. Perhaps he expects them to apply 
the whitewash brush frequently. It 
would be real uicç if a post of kaleomine 
waa applied to the Cocknevs in the 
opening game with London.

riihcc lus election to the Presidency of 
the International Baseball League the 
sporting editor of the London Free 
Press has changed the title of his fea
ture column from “The Knocker” to 
“ The Booeter.” The International 
League has not been formed in vain.

President Harry tameron, of the 
C. L. A., in a letter to ^secretary Hail 
vxsterday, sets forth hi* idea of how 
the annual convention should be manag
ed this year. In part the proposal is to 
have the floor for delegates, officers asd 
newspaper men only, with the gallery 
for the other lacrosse enthusiasts. When 
the club fees are paid the delegates will 
receive some distinguishing badge or 
mark, which they must wear before be
ing admitted by the official doorkeeper 
—one in uniform, President Cameron 
propoaes.

badge and could be oearie^ toprtliber in 
one part of tbe hafl. laite-comers could 
pay their fees to someone inréde. who 
could bring them back their hedges.

Unis proposal is the oui come of Tte 
Donnv-hrook affair at the cmrx'emihm 
Wt year.

Well, Ixmdm is out of the sixuiigiit 
roller grind, amj’Bvay.

Wire Ilack-rtnecinradt ami t.oach i^oke 
the mat at Chicago on Friday mgha in 
the wBVfltlwng match, which is nommaFbr 
at suny rate, for the eaitch-«s-catch-uan 
chompiondap of the wxvrkl, t here will be 
toe difference lwitweem them m -rise and ! 
weight than mortt peirecrts ‘«ujipoee.

The diffeiremei- in mnasuneimnits 
in tbooe paints which rure. comridemei 
eential to a sucoeesfui wwftJes. iLn the ; 
larger upper body and upper bf»dj- utih 
oks Hackearschratit has the advantagt-.. 
To offset this. Gotchs frtenda assert. 36s j 
greater famriBarity with the oah 
catch-can code will avail.

If the Ruriri) Lion dm«w auA win in .lD | 
or 40 minutes, be may not get the tteii- ! 
idou at all. ae it is known amoiigsi 
wireatiing followers that to is «h«ul 
wàieàed. A# his tig bouts haw been wtm1 
in short time.

frioet potatoes have me «yes. Uteri 
may be the raaoam that the fmnw agmt 
of “The ftwrot Potato Lmgm- " iaib Ba 
eee lots of things that a mar. with wr- ■ 
dinary lamps «=hoakl see. Rna it is tmlj 
fair ta say that he ia eat the first -fa-

TNm Batts, “Ate- gm n« gbiXL.'" vwtte. ÏUas 
(twin ominetl B«« 'ffwmnr NtewuneaiV ian?m 
at TT-ewh-v. awn HUB names bn
to rirme -on Bilie toaC mue f» .rtf ritemi bn 
IrinodiL. Be 'vvtai -flti nreoes ,*Dtl "WH.ltKïi

Tnrnm») «GUfibe : EBrenrihmi te Ua**pmgr 
ttftjs wines >#> C-<ourw:aiIl ib«n rmwüng w* 
Ekih a Jew yttu7*ms arum nil* tbume 
-flf Jw Hja3Jy. TUtey ispf‘ ;«4>nr BjnD#mte-.. 
Cbmmmis urod Smffli. ITli* WHtftûe tr. 
m» X-. L. C.. rmaai "Wtül spro«p a ftirftnihe 
4ni>B*fer -nnftil rihe Biieetmg «tonifleç. 
•wlititlmr Lite rr-wf^misr me«i tenue- auûr 
will i^tand -or m«o

/* * *

M < ntiroan but? wrihuefl a -Htilmrw 
wl fseftn- Bflw Ibnsnbiill aoum wiE ~naw 
lih«i--e ainrttiher bwht ;bi beiHTu. An a 
met ting TBandn^ rtin- mew .ftnme-
»ars fmbtfutndvefl f n.3H8. VUWffi .fd wftmfti 
wr.-s -Hem FwtoA FhmwiR. .iff Üfcew
YmA. cm rihe nrarrihew fpninr- -iff rihr 
ir.LBchtee. F-mritier. rihe s^mtiionrtf
?itotood -ftHfiH bu, Bttie ioftem -«n EBB 

tmendier. K tlforenite >tnirfti, rite grre- 
vi^ifmnl ifUSEsiitenft. rwffiHwfl rite tpnr- 
mamem ipoHitbim amfl rite .«fttft, te «orffl 
wriiiteim a IBitCaiBerv—dur tfa-nm da.. 
ôeetL Jffnmrreal Jefft» «p#ufl -mine munie
dur ttte «tollar tpotorimi. mufl w«e___
fl«m 9m Bbr. Ctoey . "wlhe. «s » btuftiing: 
Tmn.Ft£reT, -tewenwF w toi»r 5i 
Dfftthmg deonyteft. Tmnm te I 
Kartt.an. Pa., -abiene rikie ftie 
to mcqwrt amd xamam wmriB m 
day, w hen rite SirrtT esfttihibi
wJ8 ibe uflavefl bn Taemtnn 1 
TrhSute imague mum.

Vew . tod »am
taxai"? inaihrtee., • 
ter *n Tmmd. «ni

dlipi «iff rite aoboumrinmi mw appro,vinv 
»Bn% .kJHbi. Aunaangranmn-i- wwiw perftet 
***B bar tlRn- wnnttail marwimcnm m. trhn mb 
WHntbty- bmiitimc «un .Hgntii 2»' ;wnE 'ÜL Tlte 
wemefoerw «rspwrtrs 3WI «fi»îïyare>v unit -$H 
brcBBidte*. *nw- run Ite nwpro«*»ntit»«!l Hbr^ Fee 
mnw. (Bmni -iff fkidtomy «tepomcmeut off 
b!W- imiweasifay, te Be, tellw»r am ehftresa 
aanfi wnw Rmertnrw ufffirinuJt*- nromi the 
FirifcwB rifoauee aew- By, He peesent.

HUNIERS LOST TWO.

Bm rite Aifcy BLiwUng: tWagtm seciifs- !het 
mgftc rite fftnnttnrv Biat Cwu. uuC off cite 
titme $*mf* wdrih rite Bfcemito amt cte 
IDipms 11 wC tans rite- teuni t !bi>: •llsult

Mr. Rose pointed out that there 
were about 590 clerk* and emplovves 
under the charge of the Postmaster in 
the mitivi of Rire ami W sub-offices of 
the city., ami that the revenue for the 
p«k*t year whs estimated at $1.331,IK14.7,.>.

Tin ning to the history of the postal 
service in. Ganaxia, Mr. Ross remarke«l 
thnt it «a» an interesting fact that the 
Piist Office was the first of the in*titia 
trions of civil government which got in
to working order after Canaua was 
handed over from France to Great Brit
ain in tr*k Just as soon as the treaty 
off peace was signed Benjamin Frank
lin. the great American philosopher, 
wh«i was at that time deputy postmas
ter general tor the British colonies, was 
directed to go up to tanada |nd open 
communication between New York and 
MVmtreel and Queliec. Franklin ar
ranged for weekly trips between Que
bec and New York, by way of Mont
ra*!.

When the United Empire Loyalists 
began to settle along the St. Lawrence 
and Lake Ontario their first demand 
wait. Lob a post route and post offices

IfitajpmtilB,. Bite younger., was- high unm,. were openeil in T78A at Lorn wall.
win& Thu- avwnte:
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Bruckvdle^ Ivingteon. and one ar two 
on the Bay of t Quinte, and they 

enjpyed a mail once a year. Niagara 
i wluch was then the seat of govern
ment in. Vpper Vanadal was also pro
vided with a post office in 1789 and 
mails were taken to it across the lake 
from Ktingteoii as opportunity occurred.

When th«* Government was removed 
to* Yack iToronto! in 1799 a post office 
xvas openeil there and the yearly trip 

I from Ikingstou was carried on to York. 
A road was opened from Kingston to 
York and extended to Amherst burg, 
which was then an important imlitary 
poet. As soon as the Vnited States 
Government opened its lines of com
munication along the valley of the Mo
hawk as far as Niagara the Vanadian 
Government bwk advantage of this 
means of tending mails to and from 
Great Britain. As another eurin from 
htetuny it was stated that Toronto was 
ter * short time the name of Fbrt

h h * He boo-

fcSLT

SMS*»'
Mf. Rogers was born 

Nov. 186$L and he is
in Tbronw on 
of Scotch ox-

rant ml excellent packet knife 
s* mouth organ, go to Gerrie7» 
. 32 James street north. Y mi 

from an elegant stock of
eras. Wrateebol* ee L X. L.

MORAL DEGENERATE
IS ON TRIAL FOR THE MURDER OF 

AGED PEEL COUNTY FARMER.

John D. Tearse, Hired Man, Who Shot 
Father of His Employer, Arraigned 
at Brampton.

Brampton. Ont., March 31.—The trial" 
of John D. Tearse for the murder ut 
aged William i urry in Toronto Township 
on Christmas night commenced here to*L 
day. Chief Justice Meredith presiding.i 
The prisoner is defended by T. C. Robhi- - 
ette. K. C., and A. R. Hansard, G. T: 
Rlackstock, K. C., acting as Crown couu- ' 

^sel. - >:
Very little time was spent in the- 

selcction of the jury, there being only- 
nine challenges.

The prisoner seemed utterly indiffer
ent to the surroundings and has appar
ently improved iu appearance since hi# 
incarceration.

Mr. Rlackstock. in ojn-ning the case 
for the Crown, reviewed the events from 
the engagement of IVarse up to the night 
of the murder. Anticipating the line'of 
defence ailopte»! by the counsel for the-'' 
prisoner, he stated frankly that tho’! 
Crown had investigateil the family his--; 
tory of the accused, and had discover'dz ' 
that his father had died in an insane 
asylum, that his sister was an epileptic, 
and that he, the prisoner, was also sub- r 1 
jeet to fits, from which he had suffered; 
to some extent since his arrest. Front’' 
the facts at hi# disposal the Crown coun 
sel concluded that the prisoner was a 
moral degenerate.

The first witness called was -lamtjl 1 
Curry, son of the murdered man. Hé 
retold the story of the tragedy as re^ 
ported at the preliminary investigation. 
Vnder cross-examination by Mr. Robirt- 
•tte he was not shaken on any important
^ Jimmie Reid, the hired btiy. told prac

tically the same >tory as he told on the 
former occasion.

It is the intention of the Crown to put 
in the box expert medical testimony t<i'‘ 
prove a? clearly as possible the ment*!', 
condition of the prisoner.

Court adjourned, to resume at 9.30 toi- 
morrow morning.

Banker Urged to Suicide.
Shanghai. March 31.—A committee re-, 

presenting about seventeen thousand 
depositor* of the Chiyoda Rank, of 
Japan, after fruitless efforts to obtaLu- 
payment, sent a written request tc "
X isconnt Hori. president of. the m*Vv, 
tut ion. asking him to commit hatfl 
kari a* an act of expiation

Tac l m on* nigh*.


